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tor oil, or having bit teetli polled,
lltnajHuny nteckanict hart been turn-

ed olrttTtrffe life war f How many youg

lukSoent IlrtlTht Major and
tbaehiofpreildioginagittrateoftheGoun-t-

j

eqart, wore ieen to enter, on Wt-di.c- i

'W II M I-- 11 IK U-I- if

.t t lli.- ., ii n ivi: jour list,
I' no do n t ml. I il Ivi UN) f

h( l ihe of your w.i-.in- inid,

poi-sons-
- boat, oTSuftthera tn this

country mourning the loes'bf daughters
of the. ago of fifteen, who ' bare boon
kidnapped or euticod from homo."

tolerable by aT precisely for that very
reason it would be intolerable to Con-gret- a.

The more sacrifices . we declare
oiirselveaireparod to make, the wort
they would impose nponbs. The mora

men are preparing for practical buincsf

r this bill, or in other words', fjjat no
officers or private in any ' of the above
named organisations, against whom do
indictment it now pending, shall be lia-
ble to prosecution tor any offenco corn
united against the criminal law of North
C irolina prior to lhe first day of January
A. H. ISM, as aforesaid.

If io.y ver in iriitl ti marry 1 d7 CTenlng, a eertulo reatagrant, etlrlj
and drinking a.loon on Main iitreet, uml

Ii iw ruucli true bono and sinew have wo
get! North Carolina will be a manu-
facturing State in a fow year. W;ho

anaifty we ahoald show to set them right
about our sentiments, tho higher their

A Terrible Combat. Th Daton Kotijre
liun.- ! iIia ,.nrl!i.iilara of tlx ittli hortly tliereafter the doori were closed

and the caute alleged, tald inadaiuu ru.
be the engineers, machinists. &e., t !... .t Irrnmitm. r.f demands would ile; and there la noth

i. ..! ... i ti ..i ii ' I I. : :. - .n .i . . . . . I . I'l. 1. I . . !
vik- - ii iHMHor cuacit-u-

, uiai m an c,c """'"J ivpccwum not iingolar cliuractcr. Ibe nan had niri renaii w iouch a oavincuer couiu mort that It ha t beeomo nnliunivi . I around them rn 'heir lobbies bevy of the ,.urreie uiuicimonw are now peiiUing, e n i:mj er ..r ioctor, lr you are tt res bettV hiiHtiag wild hog, and allot one.
eiilu r in iho County or Superior Courti.,1-fctili- l.iwjer or doctor not other-- 1 bt ,,e WJ,III( 0t proiug mortal,
it' llie iletellduilt cull hbow that Im trim ie and I hope the Voilllir crfiitl.nin .i . i. . i Tl... ... ,4 .

best cilixens of the otb, to whom they jt"""" prm W,on'
1. . . ... ii .... .iii ' ii. . 1.

could wl isiier tr.nn nine lo time ; "liet " nn uiu m in me uonorio iuvS. ... ., , .. ii. .. -- ,, a - eiriinic looa liner. "J- -
i.to. i'iini--i ir iir.vaiu in euuer oi llie ,"" " iiiny uu null out lo oo The necroand lio, s we remarked be-- your people a noma loyieiu toyinis mm mis ratner unwelcome visit.

point, and bu. k -- at or that poa.tion, and ytw 4focon.-- TIi pPj;rbto.apuer.!i ' jnaaiod oiganizati. n, at tho time, iieli. Hut it Unot. uvbu ukou-on- eo
it hefirc6iimed that ho acted under 'cupieu reiipoctM.'Jo ponition ill bin iro--

I ...?!. .1. .ii. .i :...! .r V--- . r'

forip, Were both found dead the negro
with hU Nder-ia- firmly field betwewfl

in?, u,um imutHHriirr etiau oe mauo ; irruu, ining io oewiui the jaw of bit foriniditblo antagonist,
do. - Such otEc4U-ao-f . eamulUnee would dcr ",0 h n'!vWe'Lhis.;ut busiVicsa; and that wilVtto tlio Infoto appear. u li,,ui. ii.Mji. Iwlli Ii nt nniintmlu.1 Biifliiu
uoi conciliate them, aud could only de-- y and doubtloss a littlo dry. IJi &Mr.l'e it tliCt enacted, That aU-pri- rf toaay it) of at leatf bairorttho 'iiegro a mouth, while iti undvr teyth

ci::2ei.s who, on account or-ago- or from t!ioo who begiu now. Why, a man U.J fat to the chin of the pvir dai ky, lrrade u. Kvcn if we had been baso were clckod agaiuathlui be conl.L not

I at' a the osetirour buying a coat,
1 Tub nei" ifi'eiTU. lo wear it f

What ia lhS.ie.of n iUtUi tor IWn,
I: you uv. r inli n J to .ItAr-tf- '

What lhe uh f your buying a biHdc,--,

I'' you neter iul ii I l" it I it I ' '

isbatathu un' i f h itkJ.o to rock,
If you oavar iulriiJ i. i t

- Mi!fR nra ast err;
Ven rlouiU iii M,k alsjve

t'nj mud is '

Ti deo iIimi 1 J. i Ke
A rlou' I .f uliinokt lo'ow.

I my merr-idiau- .loan,
I tikes mini- - p.

Ami rw imi aim di tiowtj" '

l'Hi mitii,(''( uJo'ij.-

iliim frow. 'ic a h;t,
Wbrn mi'H'' ) p:pe i

lkecaus o4n i. 1 fl:t
Upon bt-- floor o rirm ;

Kill dm it lilu tie m ii. .

In dnevh'l lt alvny; t,--
S.V-soo- jM p!ea.v,d a,;:iv

Uod, I rblUukrs a. V.

in thia tran encounter, proved enoiigu tu accrpi umir wn.iuuiio.iui e,ller- - tie secmea to be astonished, and
Aniendiiieiit, (hut would but have recon- - k i,. m i .i . i. .

any nther cause, wero, t xempt ffrtnufer- - will settla almost any way, now ' w,
iee in any or all of tho above named Jedorc ho will go to a lawyer; and he'll both'

.ii jrauizatioiiA, who for the preservation Igrtmt n long time before he'll tend' for a '

victim and victimizur.
uu m. u'.i Nfu nnw i.lrtitiltf trlil 1 '.'0

t their livo or property, or for thopro-ia.ut.- ir : nu.d io either eaue, if ho teeks: XEdRO CANDIDATE FOIt MA YOU ... ... . - i a .. , .

njo the Union offorod to us at all, There WDOn "reiurneu iromiue army "who'sIV V SIII(iT()V I't pin hero since I s pia gooo?" It wsaev
in umi.u mcir IUWI1IU4, uociutea them- - nvviee oi 41 proiugeionai mun, no
Hives together for the preservation ot expect to pay with promisca which i

U andorder in'thou-- renectlv roan-- verv liuht diet for a familr,.' The same In the course of Juddge Underwood V " nt"T'" or persuasion with Idont that aoiuebody bad beea there.remarks, Wednesday night, at tho Aln -ties or districts, be entitled to all, Amount of brains, and energy, polinto
me iieiients ana pro', lsioiis ot this Act. any other bnsines, will produce ui"ie can Me hod.st Cl.nrch, in Alexandria, ho

d m n 0(.ranA hon
1 '

..V
,ut res.

0.: stated tha the Pres.dcnt of thai reed- -, ,onc,t "hence thia pleaTlfli0 I:it(iCMU )lHVe Kt ,h0 bit be
linens Kehef Association, of Waahinff- -

w- , . , d ,
J

wj C6rUjn ,pC, tbi,
M

f.,U
.

desirehiajongiflg. aor
lie it further, enacted, That no uersoti money than in either of the liberal

vrh. tiiM-l-' K V .. : st.A . t.. 1 1 . '1: '..;..i.j Tl.i'i .a i A ... '

ly trar alnn till thy ritlier " run up whisky "Thero is nodoubaboot it."
" " " un HI IUd itni iq iuit. mailutTII dill Or 111 II- - . a. VAIlU'i
Mr service of the State or late Confed j ordinary capacity and untiring pecver-- 1

nn ,'8 I..iai waltad nPn ndn ""n.ed
ua!cS;a (iovernmcnr, or in tho aer. anV wilt succeed I at nnyUiIngTof course; hT commit e or negro that fie... . . UMio Mia itMonimAiia rhiiiii nf 111 A Atliim tgainsi sumo wan or suooi over a preci i u was soon to spualc to his caterer. A
V I .i I I Ws... II Kiif inm lotfili' sltilt Id ffli.m k i v- iaMii.i.vv vvw v. -, ,. , , . -r,c.e- - . ' hort raoso. tad be ateoueJ.iolria. Aa.ik.i ivw iuv iiitCU Ullls VlUiuruulU'Uj i iivviwv, i j n iiivm la aiio iuiuiiiJii . ,
i ii t'i ! iinr itt I Iia i hnnioJ r rfui r . ' measarc, will always find ew-t- er reward UUUlIJCr M J?!:. - "Tr H' Here w the Htr aboat wntcnvrTiaTri. .. .... ,.,,..- -. ... .

OllftiJffluM IhaTJo ' proTos1urTbTea.7Ma.. Va ' u ?C" C" V:M hoard so mnchl eoncocked at Washing-- " pueui, nae raiisianpo mo lh- -

tonbvafet of irreponsible polilieiaii ",ncai ,Taie Bna caressing biroselfto
and office seekers: ' ihewinda, not exactly in Shakspoare's

ucatiouof the youth of the Sout loo,!-"0"!',"0-
"- ,He-- Vl.

was irreliarably injured by tho war-- an PV""r ,be4nT,. J e

l' 'meu a Association isoUtaclo almostto professional success
insurmountable in the present condition ' Mr cVok negro nftn Propoted A mmduutd to tJu CoulitutUm lJ Uauilel a aoliloqnj wiit gtve

some idea
Oi attains.

ioii, halr bc-hcl- Hatrle 1n any mTTitc-fo- n

for any act done in tlio diochaigo
of any diitivi imjwd'upon hiin, by any
law or authority purporting to bo a law
of the State or late Confederate States
Government. -

llo it further enacted, That this act
bhull bo in force trom and alter it raliti
cation.

Uatitied Dec. A. D. ISoU
IcertifyT that the forrnin!rra ti frno

--- j h 1 1 uitt.-- -- - -

tiiiek Pomi-r- JinHishenlie fol'uwinj fjr tl e

JtOoiUoa n( h wdr :

"I would I ke to he s GencrnI,

" Tikrr.b th.iN wealth v looiu,
" And likf old General ltuYltr

Sii-m- I S.iu;liern peohi's .Oiu !

I wouiJ iilH tj Im a General,
Co.eted u'er villi hriiiiaul blo,

To iuiuli Uiom; Southern wotin-o-

Ltui.tr uad lo do."

Abticlb 14. Section 1. The UnionThe mechanic arts have been irnored THE RECONSTRUCTION COMMI- T-

under Ihe Constitution is, and shall be

--To U, or sot to b that I tbs qacatiout

To di to lepTihjl fwhsnee to drwun v, ibW
tbe rub;"

perpetual. iSo S'ate shall pass any law
or ordjiiancu ioaeceda or withdraw from
the Uoion, and under such law or ordi
nance shall be null and voidcojy of the oiigiiul, ou tile in this office.

Sec. 2. The public debt of the United V.' bo would bear the whip amftcorntoriinga.

by us. Slavery rendered labor dsgrad-- 1 TEE.
iug, and "the s eat of honest toiP-- was I A special in the New York Tribune
only thought of as giving out an exceed , says tho Reconstruction CoiumUtea are
ingty disagreeable odor. Necessity has expected soon to make a report on the
forced labur upon us all, aud is graiual-- , several plans now before them, looking to
ly investing it with dignity; but con- - the restoration of the Southern States,
ceal the fact as we may, our young men Their views have not, however, yet uld

rather sell dry goods, or tlio like,! ken definite shape. Thoro seems to be
at just enough to pay board, tliici to im doubt that so mo provision will be
learn the best trade in the world or work ; adopted by which to avoid the eflect of
a Biuall farm. It is their misl'ortuso j uuy possible recognition of tho South-th- o

result of education not the. r fault ; ern States in their present condition by

U. NV. liK-ST- ,

Secretary of State.' Slates, authorized bylaw, shulUeverbc fbs oppttsaor wrong, the proud roan's coo- -
held sacred and inviolate. Hut neither! tumeiy,
the United States nor any State shall aa-I- P potr of deaiaed love, tbUw'aWay,- -... . . I . t ..IB l . I .
mix. or l unr i nr iililnmlmn I a iuiwibw uuw, anu iu l)on)i

against the Government or authority ot "f V roitoflbe anwonby lake,
.i . f.,:i..i lii.i.. I "bea be himself mitfht. bisqutrtu make

i
I With a bsre bodkin f" or a kirrtl of tckitiiS,'t .1. All nrrmni inrn nr natural ! ..but it is tho dnty ot every man to aid the Lnited States supreme Court

r.m in the Liuiteit Klat and i.nlii to hr'.,u,1 wa Uttered ill rather a

For the .'Baoiier.'
A ABLE.f - -

Long ago, timu and ebance bad waficj laaot;
llocks of bipeds towards llie nettir.j nun. Amoni;
ihern might be seon wild gef, r,d doves of
snowy wbiteDe&a, lork, beroas, craoi1, vultures,
lucks, aud olher foWis with 'lounge of glo&sr
black, and cbangiroj gretu; otlicrs hppt'rd lo
bite a ihar of two colors. Htid iriiLt I e calltd
ry. Tired with a long journey, llij xl Iftiatb

From Nashvillo the indications area change in this respect.
the jurisdiction thereof, are citiaena of gruff tone accompanied .with a snpera-th- e

United States and of the States in butidance of amusing and grotesque gei--
that for representatives w 11

I e held in time for the fortieth Congress.

JOSH BILLINGS IA O.NlO
SWINE.

Hogs generally are ijnadripid.
Tlie extreme length uv their antiquity

Lm never boon fully disjeovered ; tir--

existed a long time before the llaod, an--

lie existed a long time bince."

There iz a grate deal oviiiternul
in a hog; there ain't much more

wate in them than thare iz in an oyster
Even their tails caii bo worked up in

If North Carolina- - builds an Asrrieul- -
lural College, there ought to le more : Governor lirownlow will wait until Aii- - wmcn u.ey resiue. xo Btate snail maKe tore.. xi,cro w, no charge for this
stndentsMiere than at Chapel U ill. i'oui t before he order an election, loeinir. H,".T"-- ' ,sw. ""!.- ""r,uPc highly edifying eahibitioo-Lad- ies andthe nnvi ere or iniinunitiis of eitizem

orth Cr.itodStatear nnralli an. Ktat.J" were permitted to luar aod see free
lighted oo a verdkot (ol ;a tho ilJcnii-i- i neur
llm border of mll Uke. Tbey at orii--e set to

any person of I.le, liberty, or grit's. Sc tranttt.Jb. ,deprive
j

ork to bui.d BnlS, put up row.s, aud mke
iimoolU rxuba to the water. It was notlontr.to whissetB. property, without duo process of law, nor

years at ihlatter' or, iudeed. at any oth-- ; if necessary,, all representation the first
cr ncadeii)ici'.titt)tion, only enable a '

session, so that be may take advantage
young man tlfidtn . better any profess of the colored vote, which it Seems cer
sion or business than he could otherwise J tain will be legalised in Teiaice in the
do. One year at tho former, if the col--1 coming spring.
lego is properly cptKucted, would make;
hiin a practical farmcV and a respectable J Srom the Ilannn of F1ay.

Injiiunct of th ', A leadingIIos ar? gool, quiet boarder?; tlio v however, till petty nunrreU and Pule deny to any person within its jur iodic
Hon (ho equal protection of the laws.tilwtig eat' what is set before tliem, and 'Ofe, tb itronj; would pub aido tbe wenk New York cleryman, in a receut aor

rnou, declare I' that "one leading paperSoc. 4. Representatives shall be apdon't k cuv foolish nuestton, J tho rarenoua would eat rrure l!i in ibeir pro
per share. Tbiefore, it was found expedient. of that city had a greater jrower andpoi liuned among the se veral Stales acagricultural chemist. e want pwlu more inuuenco on the doctrines andcording to their reitfieetivu numlnrscert not of the aitic'.e proverbially at

For some dayaj revious we have

had vacuo rumors from the great I.ana
uioo iDatU'e dtrhberalioc, ,U el:l a governor

ho could innk l:is nad preiidu over llie tie
C'mmunity, puuibiri all tlioe who (hired lo

rimntiii the whole iiuioIm r l eraona in opinions ot Hio people of ibis Countrytributed t poor men buKof something
India' a not lax than all the pulpits in it.'each St.itc, excluding

, to ta', something to wear.-jaa- Bomething of the Ephesun (the ci'y of Wji1i liU'o")
nfnnije upou lh rigbls of his neiThhor, or dis Wo ho: e the clt';yiban d d tneau thee1. 15-i- t when any State !.!!, mi ac

cm i nt of race or color, or prevnm ronditurb tbe peace 6f tbe feathered triW".
There was one among tbe many on hom the

choice was likely lo fall aud who iiad ijrowir-tl- l -

They never hev enny diseaze Xtit the
in' az'Js, and they never hev them but
once; once seems to satisfy them.

There iz a great menny breeds among
them- -

Some are a close corporation breed4
hnd some are bill wore apart, like a hem-

lock slab.
They use to hfcv a breed in New

a tetf JTaffe 7gi whlctr they called
the striped hog breed ; this breel was in
high repute among the landlords; almost

to sell, uur young men oing poor, "that it would not Le long b f oe then-wil- l,

doubtless, verify the proverb, but .

would be important uovelopeinentti; thatthey are not generally suppling the wants ,,.

just enumerated. Cuflee haunts them. sdme plan wouldbe snhmitte l.th.it
lion of srrvit'iiile, exclude fruiw voting at

THK FASTEST TIME" OF FAST I10RES.a"y i I' et'.oii (,r the choice d 'electors f rer than the n.-- lie by fair pruiine of pro lips:dnif and VTco ' rri-aa.-ht- t.f ' the A c.'ntlrrtun thorouehlv polled in the annaUtectioo, ind iinprveinegyi .araai-- liu-i- r dfclU Tha reiuemferauco of- Ctitfee, as h eV us, 1 prove a bus's Tif H'ljUslmeht aeci fda'l.Ie
in, and in making and repa rin uiiveiiienl j is pleasant the knowledge of Culfeeas t() aj .,.iritlf. 'f "ie neovlo laard willi

I. tilted states, reoie entatives in Cm- - of ibe tuif furninh us with tbe sul joiped frl
gre-s- , meiii'irts ot the oroui in part conrciive of errors into which lhDsili to itie water. oi:aiauvnne vole, nod w ;:e i. 18 uisfrua ini? l iliein. 1 nev oiiirnx

mad'ovemor fjr one year. Some old bod, to I'm et I hat Cntfue ever was. They Vs L'Prnesf, ami a waueu wiin greni inipa- - c--r oltn elective hy itie pvple, any ol ediur f ih N Vork Turf, WJ and Furm
i. ...... .1., k.. I ..I ... r .1.1' . .. . ,.i i :.: State, be- - h' rc otly fallen with regard to the faalmt timLhingto turn i tVnce. Some believed,- others doubted, " male inliahitai.ts I suoliuu wc .i.'.uu, uu u.u .w .ui nnvi .u'v m in wi seem io oe w an nil; iui teoinei

T Tit Dorse. It will, at Ibi lime, when ourteeth mid claws to be emus 1 autaihe rights, Uj,
. but they iieedn't wait on tl.k I'll'ttt.l Sfuli.J llta.ll I !A s.l.tfv.. (Mwplr a contideriug tbe siieoean of I he l(lodsirv, , V si t s ' --"il'vr. a i it IllV Ulllll VIIL'1'V.III IU llt rMUUV , "I aav av'iv uy. A . I tT Horse Assucialioo, poMrse much imeioal toclasa of persons so excluded from thebave seen some wooUickin-M- bis daws.' Hut i., ,,. ' - .fm tmrh nf thn aert on. i W (ninerners were in abtiingtoii

.l. etive franchise, shall to, I U roiinl.,.! lUW nl in uch matter:others thiut;btlbeie whs do dan.-r- . Ti,, .,.., ,,. ,. . tiom wure closeted with the President and his

evry lavern-k-;epe- r had one, which lie
used tew show tew travellers, and brag
on bim.

Jiome are fnll In the face, like a town
clock, and some are ai long aud lean as
a cow'eatciier, with a 6teai-pinte- d nose

n them.
They kan' awl rute well ; a hog that

kniit lute well haz oeen made in vain.

1 lllll'' I lit. ? V. I Llll 11 IIU, II IIVII M T

The ii'v birds soon bad cau-- c to repent their in Ihe oaaisof representation. No State
1 8 "Ul- - earrisj M wde e-r-

... I ilia ll.lasia . a. a T .V.. O Kitsailing f r t hem. I've watched 'em a Cabinet.
i . . i.i. : LI.. J...J. liie ralicais vrioke-- spiirov- -

folly ; for oo sooner did Skiuu, (for so was I is ahall require as a property V
I 44 seconds.minute,for than hundredrabile dictu ! There aro so.1. (ioniiniu. h u u i--y i n m it l. uwii i.oam.; bj luterLrelallou) find hiUJe!f in xm:v ' . . .. , . inll" voters more two and I(ejira, 4 years old, at New Oilran, Nov.''r xs Mo that couLLbear tbe Mwk .

important devolope,nent,a Hfly dollars worth of taxable property. 23, 1850, catch wricl.l, two miles heat. Invi I i i ajvicst aa3 hjiu uvt
i..- -. -;.. .. '.i..; r, i....

' tl- - i.;... .iJof waitins who wa ted puticntlv at certain man ws heard to say so. nn hatThey are a short-live- d animal, and nor as an ooicationai qnaiuicauon, more r.n . mil. ia 1 ml..i-- - I
liO u i. 7 . ,u.vwawiu Kicu I t i ' . 1 lit! af ll VJi CJ " . - -
had baigaioed to g;ve j inaoyjur makiog aud ! oM tr yuirs, for Southern indepen- -, j, it f One of Vur exchanges calls il a eluujliww than etiooh to euablc 'he 'vo- - 44 Meoll(4 i

ti-r- read the Constitution of the United lrlirv perriitae old. esrvWeiirliiv.siimenilirijf nalbs lor loemauiL.lbe!r little does ; oence ro ' "r" uP;,fln;d fee-no-

w e. c ;

paD collc0cted iiXWashit.gtoiK We sup'
,;ed - II dmM,jto-mmal- .

j lhis ffieau. a W proposed to.
St4tes in the Eniriish lancuaire aud write oounds at N'ew OrUana Ar-rii 17 t"a5hut Dot satify. So lieuevcr lie saw . diaappoill. ... ,l..l-- ji; . kiw.i eibly his own name. 10 a two mile race, sod made tbe Irrt mile

of the socond beat,, iu one minute, sod i i -in; black birds, he woul I pounce upoff lhe.ii rm mo auiusiuicin ui imii iiiiuluu cr, iS.. in rjvrinofsm- - Jlie lxinir- - 1 Pniog(d Amendment to State Comtitu- -
oudwiib teeth and claw, bite oot a mouthful o' ton K v I )hn'?r nniL lit rmrtsr tells tl?.- - KwhoiU is this plan proposed f By whor t uoi. Foa-th- corrertneet of the aWe, see lb jlirt- -

A Ktlclii." Every male citizen ho rricua aud Trolling Rttordt

enerallf die as soon as they git fatt.
Ihe hog cen be learnt a great inauny

fuiiiiin thing, such as hitting the front

ihfe hThgcs, 'tipping over the
UJbjy-rels- , Hfnd tinding a hole in the

t'e,c$,w git into a corn field ; but thare
iiiti't enny length to their memory ; it iz
awful hard for them tew find; the same
liole'tew git out at, especially ifjou are
at all auxions they f hould.

Ilog a'e very contrary, and seldom
drive well the same way yu are going;
4yiettih6 other way ; tfaia haz
never bin fully" explained, but speaks
volumes for the bog. .--. ' .

e3l. a,? vhas resided in this S'slelor one year and
in the county in u h:ih ho offers to vole AsteroiJk fl, 1865, in a tW9 mile race.

fc.een leathers fre itJ 5o a.il si ampe. off. fVIowinff concerning a prophetess : - iWncocted " I'romipet Southerner.,

w iisr.1 hkiut--! owrt ,!o"Ve with tbe ci,ncu" (v I,fT!t,,
Uat there ... do redress till the ea-- of the year.! l'Pance of a negko &c Who are the prominent
Thefeeabhled, the dove, moused, the ducks l"phettf On bunUay t.,gh in cl.urchv

? c ren
raided and boked .be k. cro wedjjjro g, J SU
vengiice, the vuiiure aud looked at' oeaa, reoianeii .A...
Sfci'iiui wiiL a maftgloa e. acj the black bird, i for n;rat datj. When life returned she kable Wjralty, and good L oion. record,

ran tbe b r fty,'"oS of secoud beat in 00a miopte.six mouths, immediately , preceding the
Uay ot election, ami w ho can read the
Constitution ot the United Stater in the
English langnige and can write his

44 second.
- Legal Tender, io --a mile rwr,S in ft, won
beat in one minute 44 seconds. Ids can ied 17
pounds less thsn his proper weight, and Ibe
irst k was 30 (eel short of a mile. See Turf,
Fifl-- and Farm, lol. 2, pae 250.

i ii . ..i I.... .. ..i .ibad Xwn re--ttf.t s'terifth to wbistie., Tiim little fox WaS OlinU. ner eigni naa i- i urunu, irai nave eillier gone Oil lueir
ofSsomelaughed and aiJ, he was rigUly nam-- d Skinn$. she is completely paralyzed lom herg ibijjty or by the consent

At tbi cle of the term he became a'artned for ftj'eck d iwn. She professes t have gone '

weanfce, Ler:gUiure at the expense

name, or who may bo (he owner of two
hundred and fifty dollars worth oftaxas
ble property, shall be entitled to vote at
all elections (ft Governor of the State,
m cm be rsj ifj h il Legislature- - a4

elective hv th nuonle of the

' ul omee maoe more lair proinies, turew some 10 neaven anu neu, an'i oecome wioeiy - -An art Granting a Gm ttal Amnetfi of the people teonttH tho Oracle. Toeyand Sol wheat u his favofiira, trying acquainted with, denizens of those do-- JUFLOl'J'BKSSl Vfr T A KttTttffcfcrand Pardon to all 'tty&'r
tbu io mono for his payrrobU-ries- . Dm lbejinjnjfcSjie-die- in her sinst inore-JbttJ- i;fti rt of lite Stat? of Xorth Carolina, have "nrwieneiftd a plan," and wf hat-d- oe

it aim. t,f. I f. 1 2 Thi.rn ttimi.iv n.tl.in.Xor tfotute Chncdrrai7M'3trf'ryaiSSA'Hl 1co,,d'1".J Tt' t"'ri tnrfFum l nare than Dives, her sins were forgiven
. 11 he had plucked the sliinin flb?rs, could !nu .

Stale: Provided, lli at no person by rea
l fcKft .,, k--ck irvartlirt oreach aor, of tlu CniUd Htntijstfir for Often in ii. It is worth abiut as much as thatstilt he en. add caused alarm snd at; :. t.i 1 .11 . .

t.

i

ry CoifttniUd agaiunt the Criminal .:..,.. ;re,oiuiaion. cue can ri'csi su wucn ,
around S.at the .,tVeet.on h. .as -j--'.

. bbnk---pperi- some w.
Mn iTlfoTmation lhe eternat ;

The tariff bill which b a passed the Sea at
is a substitute for tbe one which pawed the
House at tbe lt seseion, and W, to most reepeeui
a mnch more o(ipreaie measore, U U deemed
ty llie best stat ist icisfta to be probihitory of
imports, and W.f.ra serioesly dtmngtog t9
tbe revenue. The bHI waa voted for by some
who spoke- - agaipsl it, It seems to have beea
alh.wed lo past pro forma, wilb aeertalnty thai
it woo Id fail ia the Iloote, where the whole tab

say lhe plan is goo! one; that there is," " " i whereabouts of dead Shestead whose, beneewlent look. and tad andg-- u, .,,..,., JhL Va.n0,aperson.
Lynrmif tlu Stale-o- JSorth Carolina.
lie it enacted by the General Assem-i.v'- of

the. State of North Carolina, aud
hereby enacted Ly the outhorify of

e same, That uo pcraon who mav have

le manlier assured tfie (ilocked fowla thai lliey inn nuinruilUl Hint oiiv V11

ly restored and. will preach upon the
streets. Crowds are flocking to see her.

ow h J 'ist ijovernor, w!io:u they would high-
ly W z- -.

son 01 mis ariivii, siia.l beexciuilea irom
Vottiig, who has heretofore exercised tbe
elective franchise under the Constitution

s of this Stati-- , or who, at the time
of th adoption of this amendinett may
bo entitled to vote under said Constitu-
tion and laws. .

'
'.v -

, . v

An Argument againttt a Penitentia
ry. We learn lliatlhere Isscarcely r half
the numbered' charges against criminal

iholivfca, we understand, on Hi'l street,Mohal. This fnhle sh.iws that lhe rapacity

nothing very objectionable in it. Grant
that this is trnc,'tW ques'ion still rccun,
what does it amount to ! Have we any
assorance that were we to adopt the pro
posed plan thai oiirrepreseniatives would
be admitted to their svats in: C.n(res il

It does' not come ffmi the-- radicals or

iicen in the civil or mi-itar- service "of jsct is to be recomid'ered. y t .near Broadway.':U HWe, as officers or' soldiers of the cruelty of Kma, I'reiid.fnU. (iovernora.

Militia, officers or soldiers of. the llotuci ,o J fi suthtrrity. often return ub their own
''tnareL-officer- or soldiers of the Local pheadsia- that coei.nt.i in wl,:h tuey are bJd

I '..lice; oTbfilcera or aoldieta ol the late!

The wooPgrewera bad much lofloeooa ia
framing this fend moustfeea mea- s- '
are, Tbey have (pH the lion 's share of protec-
tion from it It is computed that'll afford lo

LOST DAUGHTERS IN
I A few weeks ago a yoiing girl of lif--

offenders, or half tho nnmber of casesonfederate Stateor & officers or :.!k.;,nr!T crininv HV A f Yf W teen was brought before the Thames po-

lice court, Loudon, charged with jnsu--
from Congruss. It U not subtnitted lo
the South by the power that be as a "i--cis of the United STatshall be hvid - " on the criminal docket at tho present

Court that was on tbe docket at the or- -
a; ver on anv indictmi nf, ijc. ;i t ,1 lie Supreme Court ot or!fi Laroli- - bordination in a work-houae- , wiiere she
ne in the discharge of any dijnee ..n na,. moved atui aedueed by the iris.tiat'ioM j had been several weeks in the '"casual"

rne'fJtMif f- y- This is to to

them a protection of eighty one pereeaU The
woolen msnuf-4Cture- get somelfiinj; more than
they b4d expected, but are opt cunuot with the
di.vis.ipe .nCtbs. poilSftS uP-''- B

protected that .'hejt.will be. r uioed.jlhta a few

)sr, by the compviiiioii which the prohibitory .

duties will create.
Cost, and iron exiats in the WeL on both

d on him, purporting to.be by al.u . duty, bat with it frighrfrtl dregard of j w.d.' The rtspo t of the eafiej-publiahe-

4 il're-STatt; -- irr pftte s hae jnt tiinrtied loose Bpvf iff Tho'daify" jjeiattrac'er attention, the prornpt piinjsljingU.MQ.etejI...outi.ta

tialitif of the demands ofihat- power,
Then why should we be concerned about
ft I yVfe fiot ihe"prbinliVeiit iiitiiurnets
a bltlo toif ftkni; a little luu rfhclou I The
liichtiiund Dispatch says: l'ernnpinoaf
of tho rational and inmlerate .people of
tlie.SoutTi, on reading the project draw h

olluii'lersvat the previous Conrt, and in: oveinment, or ty vinue 01 any ijoui r .. 1 hiiki uptjc nionifiy 6ixiy.or s.f veil-(an- a wneii sue was next- lawignt tip,
nitif.tingfV"m any officer, cMih"M ty yoeng tuvn wHk. license, lo. pr.ietK'e f host of persons in- all 'parts ojf the king

. .1, of ihe .M .1 ' ia or Hm.e Guard, lit; I. law, .4Jie on.Iy exeu-e'crllitr- for it ! ; dot, whosodaughters, aM a'vont the same
some .tncasiupt lo the emigration' of

stdrroTtfie MsiisltppV sSd IK la taniTinTHea large numb-o- f Wackt to tlio TuIlJ
West : but prjncipaUy,-iw- . d

4 To'iee of North Carolina, or a-i-
y ingrtbe facfthat tRe 'S'ojtl.''!?gj'.f.'BC- :"k0' aa.thariVjlUa:rjai4iwtfnjr liSHi-

velop t.ls im msose . mineal resoejoe A be
Westers Mate. Their increasjoz" poliiieu

stern and inflcxibio actjon of the Court
.. ar-taifmi!mtri-7'- non-rnmT- - h ut iX or Kereu nu iirjr tiitt j written to too magistrate, to the Chaplain
.; 'oiedj, tjjejje.

coirnui sto-i Vie der rekiit-- s . iiav .'returned u lr.se--ato- l each wnr in" h'me tiro priiun-- ;
atrsnffib ' wtll (five them t he power hi leBislailae,'-

b h,relrne7Jieijy0:Tliei . Mn&ttng'afM in, "

poiish1 offenders. Tl is is the nrrlisos. sfter lha next Cutitrrmt. Thef will
I k . . I. CUu.l,s alridl IMI tf."ll'n t'ouaujjorufiJ, ot Hie Ingiitetie-t piirtic a ; ba takou of' tuat daughter. ihere wprelsoliitely intoleXable in J Jd'4hmg 'cc

of J. ung jjoctore ar inud with knife A;' pure --two'ladies ffoin; L4'e,tpi..r in v
. will not need fof themselves: Jo Eeropesa

iron or oal sen eomeia eomf'e'lidoB wwb inera

'et4'lbeirdisiaees.'"','il''J,''"'"''.''i'
nattKnl orncew ory private-.,- , w; realised. He.liuVje read II ; und.' 1' . X

ii.r.gea, aiiMi, have eoirfinlTtited UZe.' The mgi!rafe, at the close of tlie ctr'aiiif-- won I Mvt My iJ at it o. in,. ,',m (
great change hi the pnbbc aU for lIlQ

yhomi'iider-- , felon e or misdemeanor sijuaul hr cknmir.li duty who cisr.rytaii ex niiinatio'u. renlarked- - that the..vHllka.-l.ti- . be fav
mfniittf-upiiirt- v --the ni.rii.ty'1! JU? ; -- cni oi en jr. 'Mc. e4Jiwtir33iaX qy a ..pn iceeo' uia s .w ouM ,ttroytme..uit. iway-jrmi-

tf e ry;","iVtlcn"'nien "dTaryaBq the.. 15
1",' !

-- v j. - .r.fl"...ni u..iiofls Sadoto u .ii'J "'"! u.kh. im. tor; iii:nc oi , ue ri i 11 a. I - a n uiiwis in I mi' ls H J I III lllsl Is Ii a ii an Hi 'f I'Mil I illlUII'll J I I ii K..I.U I, V.
nleresta, the wbole meisure W'll probably.. . i i. . ... . . . i . i ......... . ......... .. v . i .i . ri?-- i.ir.the is:ne,.l.tU rh.-ri- fr jTf"rX5.4Tji-ip;n- l irnri , fi i' i il i i TTSTtTgai at iia i jiau i i.cii liiiu toai ! rriinsirin;iioii. ti i in ' lorili i ii. in,ii 'j the whipping post, let them siiffcr-letfTa- il.,a'lull and coiiijA'to iiiiim-'j- . p:itd .:i the w iiole hn-int- and lcti-.tirr- y

.
ciiake children. ' I inum Ot sacr lice which he '.thinks' tK. In tiudrinir r. ika H of the proposed bllLthe law take its course. Vcryfe-wej-otisei.aigj f:oui the same, bp .;i ti..- - ntv mt ay he ti ig r t ul array. 1 ar,-e-t-: A london toursta says,'-"A source of S uiu oiilii to nbintt to 'a a coiiiprim- i-

grvJo fhe whipping pod the second time..uieiit ..of the. ipiete, ..ptoviuij.i (vt.j(-- pray for-ai- nyiric:-ion.- ;J say, stop it- - i inetwediatde aOJrioW f,n an extensive I ire. ', trwIraT bx'Tbnik;'it ti hf
and compannjr ihera' wih the cltson" sai,H.

find thai the duties "are, Iu almost every

wbigb"thstnby win beprotibfio
is Worse, promotive of smarz'inK and frsde

.flXotue taaeii. )viUi..jtie jiaymh! ieryiioJy wm-lmv.- to luae ion tlH.cah'.is tljiis revealed, lhe pa'diration (even what the whole Siilh flunks ih-i- t They Keneraljj
sts upon ii v iHUctuietit i.reieiitd therrtf..wttd it a man dares. t nis-'- h of a s nirtfe c.iee bii k to liirht tbe t'aet I ia .Uiuiwtiorlat4MiMitrn--tti- - hhitr-ss-frs:x...- ' - Zi'iZT?-Z.li-Z

1- . -

i . , . , . i M i , , , . - , . - f
- i - - - - -- iiwr. tutu umo a iioicboiuo iucci upon oners,

" '' '- Banner leat siaauai ofdelies. A'f. WuUgrtrr. .
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